
VioMe’s struggle

Greece was hit hard during the financial crisis in May 2011. At
that moment the factory of VioMe went bankrupt and the workers
after months of unpaid work were fired without receiving their due
and without any compensation. They chose to stand up for their
rights and took a series of actions. Their main decision was to
become the bosses of their own lives. They occupied the factory
and they decided to run it in a direct democratic, self-organized
way. So, the first thing they did was to radically change the type
of products the factory produced. They decided to start producing
environmentally friendly, biological soap products and to sell them
directly to the people without any intermediators. After efforts
of two years, the first soaps were out in 2013. Since then, more
products have been added to the production and are currently sold
in Greece and abroad.

Why should you buy soap from VioMe?

There is a numbers of reasons for buying soap from VioMe. The
first one is international solidarity. The workers of VioMe make a
living out of producing soap products in an occupied factory which
is run in a direct-democratic way. The second one is environmen-
tal. The factory of VioMe used to produce tile adhesives, after its
occupation, this was radically changed and it now produces envi-
ronmentally friendly, biological soap products. The third one is
the direct relation between producers and users. The workers of
VioMe sell their products directly to the people. We know well
that such actions are not enough for smashing capitalism, but this
is one of the minimum things we can do.

For orders in The Netherlands

viomeproducts@riseup.net

Solidarity with VioMe

In various countries across the world, solidarity comities are selling
the products of VioMe. We would like to do here the same, placing
regularly a big order.

Join us



Products...

We have ordered a couple of VioMe products, pick up your
favourite!

1. Allesreiniger, Groene Appel
(Groene zeep, natuurlijke borax, zout, groen appel geur, wa-
ter)
1 liter, Cost: 3.00

2. Allesreiniger, Lime
(Groene zeep, kleurstof, natuurlijke borax, zout, lime geur,
water)
1 liter, Cost: 3.00

3. Vloeibare witte handzeep, Lemon
(plantaardige oliën zeep, olijfolie/olie uit residue van olijven,
palmolie, pitolie, kokosolie, ricinusolie, amandelolie), water,
essentile olie van citroen)
500ml, Cost: 2.00

4. Vloeibare groene handzeep, Munt
(plantaardige oliën zeep, olijfolie/olie uit residue van olijven,
palmolie, kernelolie, kokosolie, ricinusolie, amandelolie, water,
munt etherische olie)
500ml, Cost: 2.00

5. Plantaardige oliën zeep blok
(kruidenextract, olijfolie/olie uit residue van olijven, amande-
lolie, ricinusolie, kokosolie, palmpitolie, kruidenextract)
120g, Cost: 1.75

6. Plantaardige oliën zeep blok
(etherische olie lavendel, olijfolie/olijfolie uit residue, amande-
lolie, ricinusolie, kokosolie, palmpitolie, essentile lavendelolie)
120g, Cost: 1.75

7. Afwasmiddel, Citroen
(zeep van plantaardige oliën, olijfolie/olie uit residue van
olijven, zonnebloemolie, palmpitolie, kokosolie, ricinusolie,
amandeolie, water, citroen etherische olie)
750ml, Cost: 3.00

8. Afwasmiddel, Sinaasappel
(zeep van plantaardige oliën, olijfolie/olie uit residue van
olijven, zonnebloemolie, palmpitolie, kokosolie, ricinusolie,
amandeolie, water, citroen etherische olie, sinaasappel
etherische olie)
750ml, Cost: 3.00

9. Vloeibare wasmiddel
(Witte zeep, natuurlijke borax, wassoda, water)
1000ml, Cost:3.00

For the next order...

I would like to order the following products:———————————
——————————————————————————————
Name:
Email:


